
STATE NEWS.
i

Charlotte is amusing herself with bicycle
races. At a race on the fair groanfis there

" Monday, Printee. the world'iC cnampion,
made a mile in 2.ivA. the fastest on re
cord.; H gave Maxwell, of Charlotte, 150
yaras tne start, acd was beaten by the lat
ter 10 yards.

A fatal affray occurred at the Haile gold
mine, Mecklenburg, last week, Bob Ctin- -
nmgnam snooting and killing Bob Bowers.

The Observer says the Charlotte delega
tion were greatly pleased with their visit
to the Atlanta Convention, and the subse
quent trip to Birmingham.

Postmaster .Nlchofs, of Raleigh, who re
tires in tavor of Capt Sam. Ashe,' is "going
into the mining business,' having bought
au micicsi in a juoore county goia mine.'

There is a fight between the ice dealers
at Goldsboro, and the price is down to 23
cents per iqq pounds. st t

-

Says ikAews-Observer:Jl- T. R. E. Ra--
ney says the Atlantic hotel, at Morehead,
will this season lo a fine business. The
number of visitors from "West Tennessee
will be larger:' than ever before. Mr. Ra-ne- y

says that letters are daily received
from parties desiring to secure rooms.
Messrs. Kaney and Kennedy will keep. the
house in.handsome style, and the season of
1035 pas every promise of being a memor
able one. ': n .' 7?. - '.-- - ?

Strawberries are selling in: Wilmington
at 10 cents per quart.

Burglars are at work in Wilmington. The
latest work in fheir lie was a.f attempt to
rou inc stops. o& r. a. hcwuciij.

;Gov. Jarvis is this week being entertain-
ed by Wilmington, which place desires to
bring her trade before Brazil

The Lenoir Topic is advocating the no-fen-

law for Caldwell.

IjYnchbubg, Va., May 26 To-
day's Whitsuntide was observed as
a holiday by the colored people,
who celebrated it with military and
society parades, base ball playing,
&c.: - During a base ball match in
the afternoon a young white man,
Samuel Meredith, for some offense
slapped a small colored boy, for
which he was .at once assailed by
colored men. As the excitement
increased his assailants grew in
number. He took to flight, with
fifty or more excited negroes in
pursuit, and finally turned at bay
in the doorway of a house, when a
barber named Louis Adams, attack-
ed him with a knife. Meredith
shot the barber dead, entered the
house and escaped the mob. When
the excitement had subsided many
of the negroes who bad followed
Meredith admitted that the killing
oi Adams was done in self-defenc- e,

and declared that it was justifiable:

An armless man was married in
the Philadelphia museum on Satur
day and placed the wedding ring on
thebride s hnger with his toes.

"To the victors belong the spoils,'
said the republican grocer as he
worked off a dozen ad eggs on a
just appointed Democratic office
holder.

I PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C It. McLOCD CHAS A.MOORE

JJJoLOUD & MOORE,

Attorney aud Counsellors at 1mm,
ASIIEYILLE, N. C.

PracUce in the United States Circuit and Dis-ri- ct

Courts at Asheville, Statesville, Charlotte
and Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Raleigh
and in the Courts of the 8th and 9th Judicial Dis
trict oi tne state or North Carolina.

Special attention given to collections of claims
may 2(1 jw&iw

Tmsc. t Davidson.- - Jas. G. Martin
I A V ! 08ON MARTIN.
YJ A lUrseyi Cawllsri.Hir,Aiaiviui, a. u.

WU; pii;tlo: In toe sta and Mb Judicial Districts
aud iu the Supreme Court ef North Carolina, mdin the Federal Courts of the Western District f
North Carolina.

Refer to the Bank ef Asheville.
"

eplSwAwSm

JOCKE CRAIG,

Attorney at IiHV,
' ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Office in Court House. dec 6--1 y

JAMES A. BUKEOUGHS, -

Physician and Surgeon,
v'r , . ASHEVILLE, N. C, s . ,
.Office over Powell & Snider's.

&r Residence corner of Main and
Woodfln Btreete.
- ae lo-i- T : .'

' "g F. VESABLB.

, Civil Eaginmr and General Surveyor, :

prepared to do all work in his profession, and
Making, MsklDr SsUmates on Work. Laying Off,
Locating; and Platting or Mapping City Lots, and""" wr mapping nmaircHj uuno

'; Je 88-- tf - -

J. A. TENNENT,

r ArehileH ami Civil Engineer.
Designs, Specifications, and "Estmiates of any

.style or building furnished upon appjic&tion, and
work superintended when desired. All work en.
trnsted to me as Civil Eneineer will receive
prompt attention. Thorough drainage of lands,
a speehAty. Poet Office address, Asheville or
Best, m. u. Keuidence Swannanoa Bridge.

maTlC-6mo- s

OHHSTOKB MXB. HENST HABDWICKI

JONES aARDWICKE,

Attorney and Counselors Al-La- w,

"
ASHEVILLE, N. C. ;

i jK)ffice In CrriztN Building. . mayS-sly- .

fpHOS. A. JONES,

Attorney at Law, j ,
'

. ASHEVILLE, N. O.
oct S-l- s w - - Office with Davidson A Marti

JJRS. w: I & W. D. HILLIARD,

: : Physicians and Surgeons.
Oflfcso next door south Old BankJ V"i

jan :i-- G mos ':

K. JOHN HEY WILUAMS,- -

141t1 ClIMAAM

OUee; Main St., 2 doors south of Bank. Real
te.iea on French Broad Avenue. .. Office hours 11

. to 1 p. m., and from S to 6 p. m. '

JJR. T. J. tVILSON, ;
- :i a:

' " 1 rhytictan and Suroeon. ';.v : j
Office for the present at residence, (the Hswell
Home,) corner of North Main and Cherry ats.

my ll dawly i - , - ., .
A LPEN HOW ELL. JAMES M. MOODY

HOWELL arid MOODY.
'iV:v'::"AitorneT at law. ;
WAYNESVILLE, N.;C

Prompt attention t all boafnefis
to them. - ' ' . ap 244f

Jm

A Fruit Pine Tree.
It is not generally known that there is a

variety at Jthe pine family that" bears edible
nuts of AKcellent flavor, yet such is tue lack
The .tree w shown in ocr JlustiatiGn. ; -

BTOUE PINS.
The nuts are inside the scales of the

cone. In the third year after the tree
flowers the cones ' come-- to maturity. It is
pee of the handsomest ornamental trees ever
irown, besides the valua cf the nuts. ' Those,
like almonds. ara-uso-d for dessert and in
cooking. The trunk of this beautiful conifor
rises straight from 50 to 70 foot, without a
branch; then it throws. off luxuriant foliages
m a parasol-to- p shape. ' The ood is valuable
m ttaiber. .Tui "would be a great addition to
stir southern pines, both for its use and
beauty. It will not, however, grow in the
aortherh states. . The cold kills.it. ,

, The 1'eanut.
Have you ever tried cultivating peanuts?

If not, plant some this year. They will make
in excellent dessert for the farmers table in
winter, roasted fresh, as they must be. ' ilora-ove-r,

they will grow wherever corn can be
raised. They are one of the chief field crops
in Virginia. The peanut' is not raised only
to be eaten, as country youths at circuses are
ipt to imagine.. Millions of dollars' worth
ire sold every year for Iheoil. The nuts con
tain all the way up to 40 per cent, of this. It
Is used as a table oil instead of that of tbe
jlive, and is quite as good. The oil is largely
nsod also in soap making. It makes a goo 1

illuminating and lubricating oil as well. Per-
haps in time peanuts, too, will become ono o'
the important export crops of the Unite 1

States. . There are no factories that we kno.
yt at present for pressing out the oil, bat ihjn
is no reason why there should not be. .

FEAITTT CXTLTXTEK.

Plant as soon as tha ground is thorough!?
warm and dry, and free from frost. Jus:
after corn planting is a good rule. A limey
nil is the proper one. If not sufficiently so
by nature it must 'be made so by lime fertili-
sers. A light clayey soil in the limestone
regions is good. The earth must be made
very fine, and free from clods. This is to
leave room for the nut pods to penetrate the
rroand. Throw up small ridges --about as
Car&paft as corn rows. Flatten theridgo
nightly and drop the seed 12 inches apart. A
'dotter," a it is called in the south, is used
to mark the places for the hills. .We shall
rive an illustration of this "dotter" soon,
rhe holes for the seed are made only from
me to two inches deep. One seed is dropped
neach hole and covered only to tbe depth of
die hole, making the ground even no deeper
ihan that. In about two weeks the young
rrowths will be visible sufficiently to show
irhere replanting is noca?sary. Put two or
ihree kernels in tbe ho e at replanting.

There are two kinds of peanuts, the rod
ind white. The white grows upon an erect
item, and admits of teiag cultivated with
be plow. . The red peanut brings the higl er
vies in market. It yields from SO to 1M
Misbels to the acre. The peanuts must be
arafully hul'ed by hand lieiore being plants L
Cultivation lasts two or three months. The

d peanut, after it La; blossomed, throws
tut a pod which 1 ervls over towards the
round and finally iUi- es itself. The earth

s thrown up abou-- J tuis variety; the white is
riven level cultivation. The soil about the
llants is kept lcose and i'ree from weeds.- -

They are ripe in the !at:cr part of summer,
iun a furrow elon cacli eido of the whit?
dnd, to loosen tho roots, before b'fting thj-- H

uants. The red i)'--- . v b.t simply pulled u;
ke bunch beans. The j len s are laid iu.tW
un for a day, till thvy wilt. Then thoy are
tacked. A writer in Viia Indiana Farmer
dves this method of stacking: A pole about
light feet long is driven firmly into the
rround, and around it is built a foundation
d logs, upon which the vines are stocked,
wots inward, leaving a small opening around
lie pole for the circulation of the air froiu
iie bottom- - to the top. .The stack is car i jj
with hay or fodder, and if the roof thus iiut.li;
a waterproof the peanut may be left in tLo
itack during the winter. The red pcinu..-ir- e

harvested in the sams way. "Usually the
rines are allowed to remain in the stat
ibout four weeks, when the nuts are picked
iff by hand. From three to six bushels per
lay is good picking. The work is generally
lone by the women and children. A woman
irill pick more than a man, and a child more
ihan a woman. After picking the nuts are
icreened in a cylinder and sunned for a few
tours, and then sacked for market.

The root of the plant Is used for purposes
f adulteration. It is ground and miscd

irith cocoa in the prepej-atio- n 'of chocolate,
Ind frequently it is used to the complete ex-
clusion of cocoa in the manufacture of the

chocolate condiments. The vine, if
Harvested before being injured; by frost,
makes good feed for cattle, sheep and bors.
lome southern planters considering it better
ihan clover. It produces a copious flow of
nilx. It is also a good fertilizer. The pea-autcr- op

is capable, of being a. completely
itilised as any crop grown.

' 'War and Fanning. .

If war should break cut between V.n!and
and Russia it will perhaps "not l w un--.

mitigated inisfortune. to the fc'-ht- o of
America. ?.A few days 'agvi 5,O3O,0OJ pounds
of canned rnta were by the Jjtltish
government frraii a firm in Ciiicngo. The
order .was for' the army. In view of She
prospect of war across the water, it is said,1
too, (hat the prices of are jlaai'j.
If it rea.ly thoul l come, undoubtedly an iin-pnl- se

would t given to the deprpsM&l indus-
tries of .tbe United States, i'tamoin won U
Stud a g oil ami steady market at paying
prices for their uheat, and in-.lia- u corn;
potatoes tvouid.Lsin ciunjuidfur the same'
market; - Viiu-j- v Lr.nn vculd c.'.oss tho At-
lantic Lgtlio atupkj,!; fctuckmcn woiUd coin
mcney l,r tiicir boot aa I mututu; .u Li ioi.
there wvt.l I be . li vtiy fur everthin ;
the farmti roiti. sIt is not unknown Our
years of t!ie bi-ks- t bavo veu
followed ty ywtr:; of almost unbi n.fi t4 pfo '

perity. ; It;":. X4 vrheti;r Oiure c.iu-- ; t4
Anglo-Kus- ia . ivur or not, that nUi

of those 1'rosj tx.u years. .

Many Kansrs farmr-r- s are arranging to urt
say and straw burners, to take the place o'
itoves for ctfti end wood, ,:" " ;:i' ': "; 1

- Handsomeet and largest Stock of Fur- -
nitare in AVeBtern vNorth Carolina at
Williamson's Fnrnitnre Store. tm27 -
NOTICE, ... '. t.. . ? - c ;

virtue- - of k Decrte of tho Snnerinv
Court of Buncombe county, I will, on Monday,
the 8th day of June, 1SK&, sell at public auction,
for cash, at the Court House door in the City of
Asheville, a certain lot oi land situate in Buo-comb- e

county con the public road leading from
Asheville to Hendermnville, and about one- -

auarter of a mile from tbe Southern boundary of
ot Asheville. beinir that Dart of the New

ton Academy property lying, west. of the said
road, and containing about one and one half
acres,-.- - ':' .

The land will be so Id in a solid body, or in lots
to suit the convenience of purchasers, ,

For a more definite description of the lend, oiw
other information in regard to the same, call at
my omce, or at tne law oiuce or aiclouo: a Moore.

May Commissioner.

r . -

-- 1

WIMORTAUTY.

When roamed the ichthyosaurus gay
With other protoplasmic bird, '

The merry creature made a play
ua Words.

. . . ."-'- "
' '

It tickled prehistorle man.
And cheared poor Adam in his fall

Nor yet in Homer's day began
,, Topaa .

It flourished when Au;ustus reine?, .
Joe Miller got it oil at lunch;

I've seen it, with the point explained,
In Punch,

And deemed thereat the jest laid low-For- ever

bid from human sight;
I heard it at the min trels, though, --

'Lost night "
-

The Collseam To Be Outdone.'
(Eugene Field in Chicago News.

Much commotion . was occasioned in
local naval circles recently by a rumor
that the Kussian corvet 1 cnsKsnsRy.
which has been at anchor iu our harbor
for a month, had received scaled orders to
set sail at nce for Kenosha. The British
man-of-wa- r Albert Edward, which bos
been watching the corvet ever since the
Afghan complications arose, wa.3 tbe first
to near of the rumor, fc.ua lmmeaiateiy
made urcDarations to follow tho Butsian
vessel whither she sailed. Thousands of
our best citizens wcut out on tb govern
ment pier to witness the thrcatrned en
gagement, but the KussLm corvet gave no
indications of leaviug the harbor, and
after three hours of ereat suspense it was
officially- - announced by Fetrovitch Smo-kof- f,

the resident consul, that tho previous
rumor was utterly groundless.

There has arisen In the midst of us such
a universal desire to witness a naval bat- -

tlo that two enterprising theatrical man
agers have enrercQ into negotn. Jons witn
the commanders of the Kussian corvet
and British man-o- f war, respectively, for
a grand naval encounter between the two
vessels. It is proposed to erect in our
harbor a, temporary pine structure large
enough to surround the snaps and give
them plenty of space for maneuvering.
On the four sides of tbe structure will be
private boxes, stalls, and galleries, with a
seating capacity lor y0,00 J people, and by
making this ample provision the price of
a seat win oe merely nominal.

The complaint heretofore has always
been that the cost of naval engagements
was too great to admit of this species of
amusement ever becoininsr popular.. .We
hope to be able to felicitate Chicago upon
being the first to inaugurate a reform in
.this direction,. and ve certainly. approve

1 ce ii i tmo euori wuicu is now uemg maae to
place the luxury of witnessing a first-clas- s

naval battle within the means of
even the poorer ctosses.

The Ameer of Afghanistan.
Brooklyn Eg'e.l

We are told by a French traveler that
jtt dinner the ameer drinks an inordinate
quantity of tea. lie takes neither sugar
nor milk with it, but a little lima . He is
not given much to physical exertion.
and, indeed, he leads a somewhat seden
tary life, devoting many hours each day
listening to the stories of his many spies.
He is very fond of - describing his own
adventures, and at other times he will
prefer to play chess, or, as he considers
himself a good musician, will perform
some of the national ba'lads on the ratab
or Afghan guitar. A light repast of
sweets, fruit and tea is then served and at
10 o'clock the guests leave. - Wine and
spirits he never touches, but he smokes u
good deal and even in public.

In one way or another he has removed
all the men of note who were supposed
under the old regime to possess a hardly
less'potent voice thai the ameer in decid-
ing important matters in Afghan policy.
His object has been to get rid of every
man of wealth, iniiuence or position
within his territories, in the belief that
they both detract from his dignity and
serve as the means of intrigue against his
power. In short he is a believer in the
Oriental fashion f decapitating all the
tallest of the pop;e '

The garrison at Vera Cruz, Mexi
co, have been vaccinated with yel-
low fever virus. The effects show
all the premonitory symptoms of
the fever.

There is a heavy demand for rood to
fine Smokers, Cutters and Wrappers at
Graves' Warehouse, Danville, Va., for
which the highest market prices will be
obtained and prompt returns made.

ian 22-- w 6 mos

Fine Groceries.

Imported and Domestic Table Delica
cies of every description,

AT KEPLER'S.

We make a specialty of Fine Teas,
and have just received direct from Im-
porters, (in original packages,) the fol-

lowing, which we recommend for their
fine flavor and . superior drawing quali
ties:
Finest Moyune Gunpowder,

lyjiuicesi xuriuupu vruiunu,
. . Choicest English Breakfast,

Sxtra Fancy Japan.

HIGHEST GRADE COFFEES
Old Govt Java Coffee, green and roasted,

uenuine jaocna,
JLaguayra, Feaberry, Fancy Golden Rio,

Cordova Coffee,
, , . Baker's Chocolate,

Baker's Broma,
-- ' ' - Epps Cocoa.

- . r JUST ARRIVED,
California Fruit in glass jars,

Oranges, tjuinces, Apricots,
Muscat. Grapes, Egg Plums,

- Bart'ett Pears.

Canned California Fruits, '.

; Golden Gate Peaches, .

', Lemon Cling Peaches,
. ' Apricots, Bartlett Pears,

. Bahama Grated Pineapple.

FOR LUNCH AND PIC-NI- CS.

Pates of Game, (truffled) Quail, Part
ridge, Wild 1 hick, Grouse

and Woodcock.
Boned l bicken and Turkey,

Potted Game, Lunch longue,
Kippered Herrinsrs, Shrimp, "

Anchc-v- v Paste, Yarmouth Bloaters
Boneless Sardines, Devilled Crabs, ,

ixlam Cheese, Albert liiscuit,
Dundee Marmalade and Jams,

: ' Instantaneous Chocolate, -' i

- I Fresh Crackers a great variety,
lr ' ; AT KEPLER'S. "

French Peas and Mushrooms, .., ,f
7 v

yneen onves, lapers, " '. :

4 Cnrrie Powder, Salad Dressing, -

Walnut Catsup, Mushroom Catsup, --

. " - v Preseryes in glass and pails,
CANTON GINGER, - .iP-i.'- .?;

, - K K rium imaaing,
. Spagheta Macaroni, Vermicelli.

; Staple Family Groceries
Of every description, ...

AT KEPLEPw'S,
- Opposite Eagle Hotel.

.
DISSOLUTION. STEFFWER ROBERTSON
has this day been diasolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Stefin'er withdrawine J. J. Robertson will
continue the business at the tame stand, aud will
pay all claims aeamst tP tirra and collect ail
accounts due. FRANK 8TEFFNER,' J. V. KOliERToON,

Mayll,18S5. iaw4w - s -

-- I:

1
f

tTMAN. ,W.8.CHUJ), Ji
Attorney at Law.

SUCCESSOR TO LYMAN AND CHILD,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
FOR SALE.;

MOST desirable building lots near Rail-
road Depot, on both sides of the French
Broad River, affording magnificent views
of the surrounding country.". The very
best sites for residences. -

Beautiful suburban home, with twenty
acres of land nnd xfine orchard, one mile
from town. A fine country seat. - '

2 io ' acres - rolling land, one -- half
cleared, ' anxL--20 acres branch bottom,
one mile from town. Improvements con-
sist of two good dwelling houses, four log
cabins and tobacco barns, fully equipped
circular saw-mil- l' and never failing water
power. .

' :

. Twenty-eig- ht and a half acres of land
with new brick house of eight rooms.
Young orchard of i.ooo ireea The
Views, both of the river and the moun-
tains, unsurpassed. A fine opportu-
nity to purchase one of the choicest pieces
of property in Asheville.

Five acres of mo6t productive bottom
land, near the' Swannanoa river, one
mile"" from town. Improvements con-
sist of three good dwelling bouses, and
all necessary outbuildings. - Excellent
investment for farmer with small capital.

' 7oacres oiw other side of Beaucatcher
mountain, tw miles from the Courthouse.
Very fine yoirfig.orchard of 400 trees- - One
of the strongest chalybeate springs irr the
country. Just the spot to locate a hotel or
large boarding house. .,

134 acres of rich bottom and good up-

land on the Swannanoa river, two miles
from town. ,

34 acres of good lpland with comforta-
ble warm log-hous- e, on the Ilendersonvillc
Road, 5 miles from town. Fifteen acres
cleared, small orchard and good well.
Cheap place for a poor man.

83 acres, heavily timbered on the French
Broad River, six miles from town.

' 160 acres on Swannanoa River, 7 miles
from town and 2 miles from Long's. 75
acres of timberland, balance in good state
for cultivation. Farm house of four rooms
with kitchen detached. - Renter's house, 2
tobacco barns, (near,) stable, crib, etc.
Good springs, small orchard. A suitable
farm for small grains or. tobacco.

4"5o acres eight miles from town, small
dwelling house, tenants' houses, tobacco
barns, stable &c. One-thir- d of this prop-
erty is cleared, and has produced excellent
crops of tobacco, wheat, corn and potatoes.

A farm of 115 acres, with $3,000
bouse, barns, &c, located

on French Broad river, seven miles
from Asheville,. '

550 acres on the waters of Cane Creek,
five miles from Fair View, on the Blue
Ridge; 70 acres in grass, 35 in corn, bal
ance well timbered rich upland. This pro-
perty wonderfully well watered with num-
erous springs and branches. A superb
cattle and sheep" tange.

152 acres adjoining the above. 65 acres
cleared and in grass and corn; balance fine
upland. A most desirable farm.

Forty choice building lots for sale.
Most complete Cottage of 7. rooms, with

two acres of land, --on Camp Patton. r
Large Frame Building, opposite R. R.

Depot, suitable for a Boarding and Lodg-
ing House, at a great sacrifice.

House of 8 rooms on Grove street, with
good stable and one-ha- lf an acre "of land.

House and lot of over one acre.. on ua- -
wood strcet,"'near Palton Avenue. .

Two storv brick store - on the .Court
House Square, 60x30 feet.

Vacant lot on, Mam tt. at v aynesviue,
44Sfeet. y; . - . - -- -

230 acres rich , mountain., land thickly
timbered wilhpoplar, cherry, walnut,
chestnut, spruce pine, &c, good water
power, saw-mi- ll fully equipped and in good
order, dwelling and outhouses." situated
two (2) miles from rail road track anil
five (?) miles from VVaynesville.

Thirteen thousand acres wild land in
Graham and Swain counties.

LEASES of three and five 3'ears of land
adjoining the Railroad Depot; very suit-
able for the erection of tobacco or lumber
warehouses, dry-kiln- s, monufactories, &c;
on most favorable terms.

For further particulars, apply to
A.J LYMAN

Asheville. N. C
augri2-t- f. Office in Court House,

JYtiv and Important!
W. O. 'Muller & Co

HAVING REMOVED THEIR

Wholesale Liquor House.

To the new Store on Main street, oppo-- .

6ite Court Square,
'

ASHEVILLE, N. O,
RAVE FOR SALE THE,

Pure Mountain-De- Corn and Rye Whiskeys.
N. C. Apple and Peach Brandies,

. Old Monongahela, Paul Jones, and at

live most popular brands of Kentucky

7 . Whiskeys. -

Tmirted French Brandies and Champagnes,

and Domestic and Imported Wines,

Soda Water and Ginger Ale, Ale, Porter,

the celebrated Budweiser, Milwaukle and Cin
cinnati Bottled Beer, and the Cincinnati Keg

Beer to which Beer he calls the especial
attention of dealers, as it is received
direct in refrigerator cars, and in as

good order as at the brewery.

We keep on hand a fine lot of .

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

Billiard v ami Pool Tables
-

,
: ON THE SECOND FLOOR, .

"

With an elegant Club Room attached.
This department has been fitted up with a spe

cial eye to the comfort and convenience of our
guests, and the room is superior to any other bil-

liard room in the city, and has been furnished
with entirely new tables of the celebrated J. M.

Brunswick. Sr.Tke & Co.'s make. .

v O

O. MUIAER still continue his 'ES
TABL1SHMENT 'on Main street, under thecharge
of the "old reliable" JOHN H. LANG K," who win
be pleased to serve his friends with the best li-

quors to be found in the Asheville market.

kJJ JJ.JU 1 --11 IX! V Vy t vy A vv l-- i
. . tot-- .

"ERS OF THE WEED, who enjoy a rcallJLOgood smoke, should always aak ior .

IIOIiMKS' - OoIdcn.Ieaf , .
''

... ;
r Xand of the Shy,

,. '.. :i - PiHcali.
These brands are roanufactured from the cele

brated Tobaccos grown in Western North Caro-
lina, free from all perfumeries, adulterations o
Impurities nd are pnaed for their

Superb Smoki 11 g Qualities.
. Aslryonr dealers or."-- .

. '

BOIJtlES' TOIltCCQ.
and take no other. - '

, .r.-'-

Ordrrt ffm lh Trad Holleiltd.

E. I. IIOLMF--S A CO. rRornuiTORS
n ASHEVILLE. N

NEW CASH STORE !

A Place to Get Bargains X

CHAS. E. XEE,
(SUCCESSOR TO J. E, RANKIN & CO; )

1st door above Farmers Warehouse.

:
"' ASHEYII.X.E,' N. C.! '

A Full Line f well Sleeted Clda
Shoes andCothlnga SpeeiaKyt
' i

Mv stock embraces everything nsuallv kent in
a.iini-viiu- is gciicnu nurs, sucn as

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, , ; , . .

. BOOTS, - ' -; SHOES,
. - XT a tq a xrrv r a do "

: NOTIONS,

HARDWARE, .
'

. miTIN WARE,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE. - -

vmi aeu you BEWINQ MACHINE, war-
ranted for five years, with top. foldintr leaf, two
drawers, such as usually sell for $40.00 to S50.U0, for
TWJUiTr-j- ri vjs jjul.LuO.ks. tmtistaction gua-
ranteed or money refunded. I am the Asheville
Agent for the Royal St. John Sew tuff Ha
enine as atiove aescriDea.

Frtth Oram Seeds will be received in a Jen days.

I thank my friends' and customers of a few
years ago, while in the retail business with Plea
sant. Mill is & Co. and C. E. Graham, for their r
patronage, and trust to merit a continuance ofthe
same. " -

Messrs. John A. Brookshire and Saml W. Ray,
formerly with J. J- - nanitin s uo., are wun me
anu wouiu ixs pieawu 10 xinvw miur meiiua caii.

; - REMEMBER THS PLACE ! : ..

1st door above Farmer? Warehouse, C. E. Graham
. L.... out'SUmd.-- - '.;

Call aud be .convinced I Goodn irna
: rant eed a represented. t

Ja

OPENED AGAIST!
t i

I1AJIPTOJ5. A FEATIIERSTON
i lOppo&e Court House SptareJ iL'

shevitle, jr. C,,:y '
WHOLESALE. AND v RETAIL DEALERS IN

Pare Xortli Carolina ami
Kentucky Brandies,

and Whiskies. : , ( .

'. , '.'fALSC- -, v.
"

A TVtL LINE OF CHOlpE . !"
. . .

,
: , :.

. a Np .:

SJtIOKIJa. TOBACCOS,
PORTER, Alii; ; BEER

:

.

"

v": ' ' AND ".'

'- IN VAltlETy.

Great care bas been teken - ;

. in the selections of the above

ABTICLK,
"-A-

ND

Our patrom. may be assured that - 7,

they will find themselves
COMPENSATED

by a visit t ns.- -

ho attention of dealers is respectfully invit-te- d

to our stork, as we are prepared to supply any
nemanrt. -

. June27-t-l

STEAM GRIST. MILL,

NEAR NEW DEPOT

ASIIK VIM.B1, IS. CV

.1, :

0UII NEW. STEAWIILLS are

in full operation, ami we are ready

to suppty fiiiriilics or nuTehants
with

THE BEST MEAIij

BEST. U Lh FEED. , .

HAY. AND FODDEEifec.

At tho lowest prices, .

FOR d'Asii;!::
. ' . J.- 5 t

Corn ground for usual toll, prompt

delivery guaranteed.' Give us a call.

JORDAN & HALYBURTON.

Door, Saslijiiit'BWWs,
Thos. X- - Clayton,

Asheville, IS. C.
-- :o:

Fully equipped with the latest machinery, and
with an inexhaustible" supply of the bst hard
and soft timbers on tbe continent, my faoilities
for filling orders promptly with the very best
goods are unsurpassed in the South.

' WHOLESALE OB RETAII-Fi- ne

Mouldings and Newel Work, Inside Finis
in Hard and 80ft Wood, Fancy Front

' r "Tantf-?vestibniJ- specialty. -
All orders sent or given the undersigned, or U

E. S. Clayton, Superintendent, win receive
prompt attention, and
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
; 7 i ;ThQs. X.' Clayton.
fe2Cjy"

Round ,Knob, Hotel,
': W. N, C: .R: R.- -

.

J.TKLIERiKJsEW; MANAGERS. IS
LJ now open for the reception of visitors.

Round Knob is situated on the line of the
W. N. C. R. R.. 26 miles from Asheville,
and in the Vaileyvof Blue Ridge Mountain.
Mouse newly furnished with all conven--
h;hc. Table supplied : from the best
markets.' Climate and water not excelled
by any section in W. N. Carolina? "

.
'

-- Highest.; Fountain-i- n the .World in full
view of the Hotel, throwing a stream 268
t'eet high, .iNorthern visitors will find it
.0 their interest to visit tins beautiful and
romantic spot. Telegraph office in Hotel.
Further information, address ' , , ,. .

::..u - W. B. TRdY, : , t

;Ap 29-D- tf t; , .

'
; Round JCftob. X.O -

i HilFtt Restaurant.
PREPARED AT AXL TIMES

i-A- to serve fine.
.T'.PeV-Jriouse.teakV;,.- ."

An(J anything else wanted to eat, in the
best style and in quick order Give me
atrial. W M. HILL,

my8-DIr- n Under T. i . Starnes',

I am: offeriug until the 1st of. Marnli my
cntiro-stoo- k of Clothing, Boots,- - Shoos. Hats
and Geiits' Furpishing Goods, :

AT QllEATL Y REDUCED PBIOES !
"

ALL-WO- OL SUITS AT $8.00, WORTH 12.00.
u " "

.
14.00. .; : : 10.00,

': r- - "
, . " " 12.5X),,.' " 16.00 ;

--

V '
- , . OVERCOATS AT

"
2.82,.." " ' 5.00.

'
' ' ' "5.00 7.00. -

Other Clothing ?'?i.Prdportio

A full line'bf Boot and Shoes for Ladies, GeutB, Boys and Children, ol
the best manufacture. , - - ; f

7 make d Specialty in fin c Doats and Shoes
As I am determined to make room for Spring goods, have marked an

above goods at very low pricee. , .

I advise every one who wished to purchase to call and get my prices
before buying. . .

: Remember, I sell the best Ashcville made Woman's Kip Bals at $1.25.
Remember, I sell the best Asheville made tap sole Kip Brogans at

$1.50. 1 Also make Boys' and Misses'. Try ono pair, and you will never
be without them. very

; fell-tf- . ; .. .

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
" A vj. i

. AND DEALER IN LOOKS AND STATIONARY,

PUBLIC SQUARE, TWO DOORS
-

:r" . HARDWARE STORE.
, 'Asheville, :rsr. c,
VVHISKIES, BRANDIES & WINES FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES
; AWAYS-:o-n hand a. full, and well-select- ed stock of DRUCS. PAT
ENT EpiCINES , PERFUMERY, FANCY . GOODS, CIGARS,
CHEWINq.TOBACCOMINERAI, WATERS, STATIONERY
BRUSHES OF ALL KIN 1, SPONGES, TRUSSES, and all the Med
icine manufactured by jr. "

L. Lyons, of New Orleans,' whom I am sole
agent for. ' -

. Give me' an early xcall ' .' -

B, J. TAYLOR AMISS and F. L. JACOBS are witi me. and would
be pleased to see tlieir friends and all who Avish goods in their line.
: Sole manufacturer of Nelson's Kidney. Cure and Nelson's Diarrhoea
Cure, and Lyon's Cough Syrup.. ... ,. .
i S&" Prescriptions filled at any hour of day or n,ght." Night Bel! on
rightofdoor V ,,; mal9--y

PRICE BOOT
'.

'' ;;;';'", ''.'
Men's fully

$3.50. Boots in all at

close
need

OF

respectiuiiy,

Jkf.LEVY.
Main street, Asheville,

CO.S

SHOE STORE.

$3.00
prices

ANY
stock

South Main Asheville,

"EXCEISIOR"
COOK STOVES

Wood-Door- s Woodrate
Adjustabla

IntrrhuurAahln

IwoUeRhort
lilummatod Yr.Doar,

look: OITT FOiS

& m kfiftfiiiiEi M

ONE

strong Winter Bobts.
Boys' styles,

which goods exsewncie

SHEPPAED
AihvrOfcV.il.

Boots, Arctics.

French

SHOES

71.'

Mi

warranted, 25,
low

such

GOODS

LEADING
Drnibla

SwiDtrinir

Bwinrina- - Flu-Sfo- p

ISAAC
nlifer

you

IbttrUl

too

Patwit
Anfcnmano

Xicfcol

CO.,

large tOck 'Men's Rubber Overshoes'
full stock Zeigler's Bro.'s Fine Shoes for Women,
Goat, American KidGoods.

THE
hand remnant ray

DRY STOCK,
out cheaper than

before otderihg.' good
RUBBER

and

St.,

Damper Hoarth-Pla- t

Brofllixr
BcverFlble

and
and

best and

TO
have still

will

Call

hand, sell cheap
market, obedient servant,

13-was- w Pulliam Building,

IHK I&RRXT!

mJp

Prieal Parki

N.

NORTH OF

AND
"

$2 $2.G5,
mention.

can be; bought

GRADE,
:

' - :

Jts'M w

N.

XTATURESt

Omaa
Ktjkcl Knoba Oenten

Panels Heavy Oovera
,

BarOmoWT

of Evitt'
-

COUNTRY MEKCILIXTH. -

'1 considerable of ..
" ' J

. GOODS
I

.
'

T : 7

me

C.

at
to

C.

Shelf
Door

Pieoa

Riiw
ate

A ol
A

on

If an ol

on A

&

ui

on which can they can be bought in ny
Your
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of

Lolrf

I
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ill
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a
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.; : jffE BUSINESS ;

STOVES, TIN WARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS ,
'V',- -; v- -'. ;, COJIE AND BUY! - -

We hav opened a fall line of tbe abovo, all aelec ted from the bosl slook,' md put np In la
most wotkmfcnlika manner. - '. ,, . , - ,

Roofing, Guttering, Plumbing Specialties
WORK PONE BY COMPETENT MEN WORK GUARANTEED
The nouseia,now opened for business. - ' ' '

;, . BROWN AND BEARDEN.
augI3-tj-f Uli v Asheville, N. (C


